
NIALTON CF-100 REDEDICATION CTREMONYSI']PT.24, 2017:ATRIBUTTTOTEA,VIWORK

lLeport anrl photo: by Gord M,:Nult1,

An rmpressii.e rcst()ri.rrioll

of Ar';:o Canadir CIF 100

\lk J L;rnu,li, I'Lil r,runl,ct
I {6'l e. u,r. .'cleh''.rt,',1 rlrrrinu

a licdedication Ceremot-ty ltt
Legion Ntcmorial Carclerrs at
Plui Cotlev Park ln Nlalton
(Derrt' lLoad E:Ls t and

Gorcwav I)rive) on Sept. 2ul.

To sec riris eircr irft Lrokir-r-{

re-1'1.,,J, r'r, ultCr .Lg*i-. i> .t

tribute to excclienl tcamwork
and r.ision by people rvbo

recognize the irnportrncc
of the CF -100 to C:rnada's

.rvirrio,, lri-r,,lt l lr" ti,.ralt
rvas list e rectcd on I concrete

pr'dc.rrl in thc qrr.lcrr- in
1'.t72. r rlrrrrr: I,rr,tti,,fl rror ',u-

lrom the Avro plant rvhere 692

CF-100s lvere built befi.veetr

1950 and 1958.

Sunnv skies, albeit rvith su'cltering telnPeriltltres,

previriled ls Nlississauga Cour-rcillor C:rrolyn Parrisil, r'r'ho

spearherdecl the restoration u'ith the 1-rc11. of gcnenr,.is

sponsors and the Citv oi l'lississriugl, presided ovcr the

celcmolry. T1-re Torontc, Scottish Reginrent and a coLour

parfi' tiom Strcetsville Legion Branch i39 participated
A ,,varm and sinccte thank you is or.ved to the long list

r>f spor-rsors rvho rnlcle rvh:tt Carr>lvn described es elr

incredibLe restor:rtion possiblc. ,'\n excelient full colour

brochrLre r'r..:r.. produced for the occasion.

The aircraft entcrcd servicc in 1956 rvith 4-13 Squedron.

It served rvith No. 3 AW(I'') Opcratior.ral Trainins Unit et

IICAF Station Bagon,il1c, QLebcc, tintil cari-v 1962. 'l-:rkcrr

on strength by (rcassiened to) the Canaditrn Armctl Forces

it CFB Borden in 1968, thc aircrait retrirred its IIC,\F
seriel nurlbcr ',rnd n-rarkings. lt becan-rc en iu-strttctionll
airfrrrne in 1961) and r'vas stt'LLck oif strength in 1972'

Origin:rl1y clcstincd t-or dispial' rt the Barr:ie Lesion, tirc

airliamc was plrrchrlsed firr $500 l.t' the }lrrlrcrrr Rovai

Cirnedirn Lcgion Br;rn,:h 582. fhe LIF- 100 rvas thcn erectcd

on a pedestai in thc Legion Ntcmorid Grrclens rt Wiltlr'vood
Pirrk (n,,w Paul Colfcv Park) ,rnd ot1icirrll1' unveilcd iil
C)ctober 1972. It u,irs flrst restored in 199:l bLtt over tintt
It continr-icd to deterioratc and eithcr hed to be movecl ttr

the Canadian

Warplane Heritage Museum in Hamilton or completeiy

stripped and repainted.

The City was fortunate to find Jim Hurlburt & Sons

Herltage Restoration of Barrie, who had refurbished a

CF-100, No. 18683, displayed at Hafiburton, ON. They
concluded the Nlalton CF-100 was structurally sound

but badly in need of preservation. Tn accelerate the

project, more than $45,000 was raised from donors and

$6,000-$7,000 in donated Paints came from PPG Paints.

Magellan Aerospace, the lead donoq gifted two significant

parcels of land at the park, where the CF-100 and the

Malton War N4emorial are located. Magellan has long
been an important part of the Malton community.

The CF-100 was stripped to bare metal by blasting with
fine glass particles. A primer of 16 gallons of paint was

applied, then 16 gallons ofsilver, exact duplicate decals and

eight gallons ofclear coat. A solar panel to light the cockpit,

wing tips and tail provided a unique finishing touch' The job

was completed on 5 August,2017. For more coverage of the

ceremony and information about the restoration, check out

Carolyn Parrish's website at wwr /. carolynparrish.clcfl 00

Gord McNulty is Vice President of the Canadian
Aaiation Historical Society and a Director of
RC,4fi{ 447 Wing, Hanoilton


